Job Title: FOOTBALL LAUNDRY/EQUIPMENT

# of Jobs Available: 8

Supervisor: COACH PAT MAHONEY

Contact Info: 724-875-2801

Department: FOOTBALL

Location: DULANY HALL/Football Stadium/Wesley West

Job Duties:

1. Daily Wash & Dry of All football Equipment
2. Folding and Storage of All Game Jersey & Pants
3. Practice Jerseys dried and hung on hangers
4. Collecting laundry loops of Teammates
5. Archiving Previous Year Practice Jerseys
6. Inventory on all equipment
7. Storage of Helmets/Shoulder Pads/etc.
8. Sticker Decal Removal
9. Field equipment Storage/set up
10. All Weight Room/Wesley West inventory

Special Abilities/ Skills:
- Being able to use washing/drying machines
- Organization Skills
- Communication

Work Schedule:
- Employee’s availability PRE/POST practice & Workouts
- Individual work schedules will be arranged around the employee’s class schedule.

Additional Comments: